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THES NESTING OP DIRDS AT THES CENTRAL RIPER!.
MENTAL PARU, OTT'AWA.

W. T. liaemm.
Tiie foiioviag notes on the. nestig of birds m tii. Contra

Experiomtai Farm are sot publisii.d with tbe object cg encoor.
agumg bird seating at te Parm, for this is proiibited, but te show

bow muny species of birds have ho.. attrated the bocus tii.yare prot.ct.d and have fousd suitab" nesting piaceL This artie
was written to suppieumet di. report of tii. Oraitiioogicai Drnch,
W"mc wili also b. found in tuisa ucuber of Tam NA&TURaLIS.

As te. treos and ibibe at the Experimientai Pa. n& es
in site in the. fooes beits and on tii. ornainetal grousd Umee is
an iscreaaing nuame of species of birds w" hice od tiioro la

addtion to Chat part of Cii. Par. uhidbi undor cuitivation timere
is a saal arn viiere lhe saturai tituber saiu renuin, a"d a uars
mmd swarnP with tamnarac a"d wliows and a few otber trees
Thon places attract quite a sumber of bird. whici wouid sot b.
fousd if ail Ch. Parm ere nder cuitivation. Tii. foiiowing Ob.
uesrvations; have bees mad& at Che Parm duriuug th. possxtoo

ymast but çrticular attention was pold to tii. apodies brooding
Cher. during 1908.

Of Ci. vater MAn Mmor birds thora ara seva w"icii bes in
tii. awaup and marsb mua the. canaL Aithough a aut of th.

Atwueri bittera bu not bm acnafly fotud to owur -- - ---
thon birds are fraquestiy mon in the. mma* during th. brooiqg
soaso n d 1 ou1ol brood tiiore. A nue of tii. IMMs blte.,

wlh qgs in it vas fouad by Dr. P. A. Souad in te saunie
of 19"lad~urh tb ami4Aa ftm ao wâ av
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found ini the. marsh several years ago and it 18 probable that the.

American coot breeds there alo

0f the. shore birds, the. spott.d sandpiper 18 the only species

wiiich bas been found breeding on the. Farm. For the. past tiiree

years a pair bas built in the. fruit plantatbont., wbich are nearly or

quit. tiir.equarters of a mile frorn a pond or stream. In the.

years igoi and 1902a tbe nest wa, buit in te strawberrry planta-

tion, it being placed in the. row of plants and well hidden bu tiiem.

In ego2 the. ne«t was bitilt in the middle of the orchard. The
newly hatciied young have beeà found running about in the. fruit

plantations. N.sts have also been found on the. high land in the

arboretuml.
None of the. bawks or owls have been found breeding, tiiough

it is possible that in te Farm woods near St. Louis dam, the.

sbarp-sbinned hawk bas had its nest as the nest of this bird bas

been found just across the. canai in Dow's swamp.

The black-billed cuckoo hais bred for ceveral y.ars in the.

forest beîts, but in 1901 a nest with eggs was found in ati apple

tree ini a thickly planted part of the. orchard. The cuckoo does

not build in the. open but seeks a secluded place for ils nest It is

on. of the last birds to arrive and hence breeds laite. Its peculiar

note in early sumni.r is often puzzling to those not familiar witb

the. habits ot the. bird.

The. only woodpecker whicii bas been found breeding is the.

flicker. This bird is very conumon. A nest was found in a hollow

basswood stump in the arboretumn in igoa, but &q the bol. wa

only about six feet fbout the ground it was easily diqcovered by

boys and robbed. This bird shows littie tact ini selecting a site

for its nest and the. large bol. wici it makes can b. sece at a

glance.
Tii. nigiitiawk ba% been breeding en the Farm for the. past

flfteen or sixteen - is, and several nesta bave been found. Many

eggs meust have been destroyed by the horse and cultivator. as the.

bird yull lay its eggs wii.re cultivation must b. dont. Tii. egg,

wiiicb are two in number, are laid in thie open in a sbtallow depres-

sion on the ground. The soit wbicii becomnes iiottest ics to tç

pr.her.d.
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The churnney swift breeds in the. chimocys of the bouses and
cornes back regularly every year. It la very seddorn that tiiese
birds are injured by fire. They do sot begin neating until the.
fumnaoe fires are out, and they seern ta know by instinct, perbaps
by the arneil of the soot, those chirncys frorn wiiicb anoke la
likely ta, corne durng the summer and they keep away (romn tieni.

WhiIe a ruby-tbroated hummingbird's mma bas not actually
been taken on the P'arm to our knowledge, tue believe tuas bird ro,
breed tiiere as it is very common durisg the summer. A sea waa

takeu some yeara ago, by Mr. W. E. Saunderi in the. woods sear

the. Fan.
The kingbird breeds in the. orchard in the apple tz-eea, aid

appears to take no trouble in hidiag its nst wiiicb la readily See.
It seeme ta rely au its pugnacity for keeping ai intruders away,
and certainly it ia sornetimes alarming to have tbia littie bird cry-
isg and darting about. The eggs of the. kisgbrd are very beauti-
fui, ia fact among the rnost beautiful of Canadian birds. Tii.
kisgbird is, we understand. fond ot honey bees and it la difficuit
to protect its nst if the be. mas finda it out.

Et is possible that the. phoebe hais bult sornewiiere in or about
the. buildings on the Farrn, but a nst bas neyer bee fousd to our
kaowledge. Tiie wood peewee aiso probably buds on the. larger
trees.

Among the i. mt birds to arrive is the. prairie borned lan*,
whuch usually appears durisg the latter part of February and
begins bre.ding soon after the. sow fie off the ground. The nst
la bult on the. ground, usually in the. opee Tiiere must b. many
pairs breed on the Fanm every year. A nst which was found in
the anboreluni a Iew yeara ago wa bult in the. "aod dose to a
large dandelion.

Tii. crow rernaîns bene ail the. year round and ia fr-equently
seen during the winter monthiç. It breeda early in apriog in the.
large pin. trees.

Bobolioka are fairly common in the. meadows, but their nsts
are bard to find and few of tiien are se... It iaone of ouranst
aimgisg birds, and it ia fontunate that their meata are difficuit to
discover, as boys have no discrimination. Tii. cowbird, wieisl
cIosel relaed to tii. bgboisk, 1% about as umu a bird utb
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latter is valuable. What useful part thia bird playa ini the.
.conomy of nature i8 difficuit te imagine. As as weIl known it
builds ne noat cf ita ewn but laya an egg here and tiier. in the.
nests of other birds simaller than itself. The. peer littie ciiipping
aparrow appears te b. the. cemneneit sufferer. The. young cow-
bird eutgrowa the lawful boirs of the. nest and accu menepeluzes
k. It mnust k.ep the faitiiful metiier busy satisfylng the. stomacii
of tuis veraciena intruder.

The. r.d-wingod bacbird la quit. cemmen in th. marsii at
St. Louis dam and breeda ther. regularly. Tiiose bi*rds fly over
the iiigii land well inte the. arb.tum, prebably aft.r some kind
cf food.

Every year a f.w pairs cf in.adew larks breed. and as their
neats are bard te fid they usually rear tiieir yeung. Tii. m.adow
lark arrives early in the. apring and its peculiar notes are readily
reognwzed

Tii. Baltimore crao la clca.ly relat.d te the nueadew lark.
but the. habita cf the. birds are very digèent. As is well known,
tii. ianging nest la built near the. end cf a pendulcua branci and
as large trees are usually chesen the. neat la fairly safo front boing
robbed, tiieugii, w. regret te say, beys witii catapulta semetimes
play sad bavec witii tiiem. Tii. eriol. builds in the. largo elms at
the. Paru.

On. of the. nojaloat birds is the. brenz.d grackle, wblchii lie
ameng the. firat arrivais ln the. spring. It builds ln the large pin.

Akiiough the. purpl. Sincb dees net breed in large numbers
svral. nests iiave boas feuad at the. Paru. This la net a siiy
bird and a nest iias been fcurnd wihin one iiundred teet cf oe, of
tii. residenCes at the. Par.. Tii. wiiite apruce appeara te b. the.
favourit. tree, and the. neat is bult fre.n flîteon te twenty féet
from the. greund. Tii. femal. la quit. tante wben brccdiog, and
orne can .ppreacii quit. cles. te tii. nat witiieut disturbing ber.
A rare neat cf the. American goldfincb bas boas f eund late in the.
soasemnû and it la probable that quit. a nunuber of pairs breed at tii.
arun, but tiiey bro.d lat. wiion faw are leoking fer nests.

The. Europea. bouse sparrew la cleoly related te the. Amueri-
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and it j, difficuit ta, tell how many brooda are raised in a seasan.
The nsta are built in hales, corners and cracks in the buildings.

There are probably more nests of the vesper sparraw on the
Faim in one season than any other species flot even exceptimg the
bous. sparrow. Many nests are found every year, and many
acats must b. destroyed by the plough and other (atmn implemeots.
The nest is but on the ground and usuaily bas soime partial pro-
tection in the form of growing girass or weeds Althaugh no nests
of the Savanna sparrow have becs foued ta our knowledge this
bird must brecd an the Farm, as it is seen there during the
summaer. The white-throated sparrow's nest bas flot been fousd
cubher, but ibis bird prabably builds in the. naturaI woods ou the.

There are nase ai the smali birds whicb are more associated
witb the home ihan the chipping sparrow. This little fellow
seema ta deligbî in building bis nst near the. bous. snd wiIl, if
possible, choos. a shrub or trec almosi if mat quit. against a
building. The nest sever seems ta be firmly fixed ta the. brancb
on whicb it is resting, sud tbcre are probably mare capsizcd
cbippy's fiestsafmter a rata or wisd siormn than any otber speCIes

The. slate.colaured junca may breed au tbe Faim but a mea
bas mat b... foued.

The sang ipmrrow is quite comman but the. mest is flot as
easily found as cubher thc vesper or chippimg sparrow. The nt
ai thc vesper sparrow it found by the bird risieg almasi umder
ooc's fecc. white the nest of the cbippimg sparrow is very emsily

se.in thc sbrub or i rce wbcre it builds. The. sang sparruw
sasually builda uts mest ini dense abruba or on thc grouad, but nat
aiten in an apen position, and becec it is mare difficult ta fied,
ibough the. sesta are quit. common.

The swamp sparraw's oust bas flot becu faumd, but it pro-
b.bly breeds in the swamp and unarsb mear St. Louis dam aud ilh.

la s895 a dicksissel spent the summner at thc Farm and
probably a pair wcre breedîng in the mneadaw wbere the. male bird
was seen coestantly for some days. This was the Onrt and lat

rcrd ai ibis bird as it does flot as a rule camte ta Eastern
Ontario,
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The. cnly swallow which is known to breed on the. Farm is
the. barn swallow. A few pairs breed in the barns, but the boume

spfaow occupy most of the available sites for nests. A pair
started to build under the verandab of ane of the. housems in i 90

but they gave it up. though we cannot say for certain that the
bouse sparrow was respoosible for this.

During the. last days of June and the. beginnung of July the.
codar waxwings are busy bre.ding. This species breeds very late
and is stiil seen in flocks during te latter part of' june. The nest
in very easy to fi.d as it is buit in raîlier open trees from six to
te. fieet ftom the grou.d. A Chinese maple (Acer tatancm,
var. Gennat) is a popular tree, and among the. vany species an
the. grounds this appears t0 be prefes'red. It is unfortunate sbat
tuis bird dos not breed about tva weeks earlier, as viien a Bock
swoops down on a cherry tree or strawberry plantation tt greaet
deal of damage is done.

For the past tbree years, and penhaps more, the nortbemn
shrike has built regularly at. the. Farm. In agai the. nest was
found on May a9th, vith six eggs in it, a short distance lrom that
of agoo. The. nests were found i. elm trees about fitteen feet
fromt the. grou.d. The. broad of igoo was successtully raiseJ by
the. old birds and il was an interesting sight ta sce the tully fledged
you.g lighting fur their food. They made a great din, the harsh
notes of the. aid birdâ rising above their offspringr. Some cf the.
notes of the. shrike are very pleasant ta liste. ta while others are
as bad or verse than tiose of the blue jay. Frequently w. find
grassiioppers empaled by tics. birds on the spur- of the. fruit
trees in tiie orchard. Tiiere has bec. smm confusiou regarding
the. ideatity cf the. shrike wbich breeds ber., but it is certainly the.
nortiiero sbrike-

A red-eyed vireo iiad its nest somewber. ini on. cf the. large
maples in the. orchard enclosure i. agoa, but tii. exact site vas
cmt located.

Tiers are probaiily severul warbiers breed in the. woods anid
swamp er thie canal and St Louis dam the nests of siiicii bave
mot been discovered. Tii. nest cf tiie ycluw warbler is quit.
common and is r.adily fouad in the shrubbery. Tii. Mar)land
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yellow-throat and American redstart bath breed in the swamp
near St. Louis dam.

The catbird builds every year in the thick parts of the sbrub-

bery and is one of te mast adept at bidisng its nest. Thtis is a

Most delbgbtful somgçter and it is refreshing to bear its bold notes.

It bas barsit noteq as well but <tse may b. forgiven.
4 pair af brown ubrashers make their headquarters with us

each year and usually a nest is found. One tinte it is in a spruce

hedge and another time in a brusb pile, and again at the base of

p a Iow-growing shrub. Titis is one of our very best songsters.
Early on a May ,noming it "I ait on tbe top of a tret and fill the

air with its strouig nicb notes. It will then disappear and is rarely
see duriuîg the day

A small box waq put Up by Dr. Fletcher in bis back yard with

a bol. too small for a bouse sparrow ta enter, the abject being ta

ioduce the bouse wren ta breed in it. He was quite successfül,

and for three years he bas bad the pleasure af watching these

littie f.llows building their nest. rearing their young and listening

ta their abrili but sweet sang. We hope that tbe bouse wren will
beéome more common at the Farn.

A nest of the lang-billed marsh wreo was found in the marsit

near the canai sante years ega by Mr. A. G. Kingston, but titis

bas been the only one taken s0 fair as we are aware.
Of tbe titrusit family tbe bluebirds and robins are ail titat are

known ta breed on the Fanm, aithouit Wilson's titrusit may

br.ed in the tbicker parts af the loreat beits or in the natural

woods. The bluebird is nat common but it secmed a littie more

numerous tbe last year or two It usuaiiy builds in a haie in te

fonce posts. The robin is very comman and thte nests are easily

found. Comparatively few broods, boweven, seein ta b. rear.d,

as between cats and boys the robin bas a bard tume of it Cats

may be se«n stalkiog robins 1 believe at almost any hour af thte

day or nigbt.
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REPORT 0F THE ORNITHOLOGICAL BRANCH, igoz.
(Proenud.d&"doed Masc m7d5, 590.)

The. fallowing report is subinittedl by the. Ornithological

W. regre to sMate dma there» are so few systematic observers
of bird. and their habts tuat it is dillicult: to unake a very volu-
minous report of the work vohich bas be actually dome during
the peut ysar. No s ofes0 birds mew to tii. district were dis-

ovr.d,1 but the number found here ia so limited that after more

but besWeinotprinted iTmNAmTIMAIS ttis yeair.
W. hope hovever, to soon publisht a list giving due average d
of arrivai of the difeérent birds for due paît five years Thinkimg
it mifft pov of interest to due Club vs have looked up due dates
Of arrivai for tii Pasu seven years of thone two filrst harbiapra 0<o
spd.g, tue robin a"d due song sparrov.

Rin: x8n, March 22; 1898, Mardi q; 18g. April 6;
xgo, April2a; 1901, Marcb z4; ugoâ, Marchîa ; atgo3M arch 9.

Song Sparrow: x8W, March aSl; s898, Mardi xi ; s899,
Apri 6th; zgoo, April z; 1901, March à4; i902, Mardi q5; 19o3.

Tii. dates of arrivi of the prairie horned Iark may also bu

Prairie Horned Lark : s897, February22 ai . February x8;
xSg,, Miardi xi; zgao, February 14: 1901, bMtc 1; -,908, FM-.
ruuy 87; 1903, Fbruary x5.

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIRS 0F MATHERIA, FR051
THE TRENTON LIMESTONE AT OTTAWA.

by J. F. Wuam
Tb*. genus M.1atnia vas described by E. Dilfina in î8S8, in

the third volume of due Canadlien Naturalist and Gelogit It
vas baud uapoo a single species, the. M. Amer of Diflings, a smal

Iaullbrnciate or picodus bivalve, <rom the Trte.
22-mo»eut Lake St John, P.Q. MaMariù appears te bu mout
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uàary rlat toCy~deu a du auaiamd 2"t Dow imcluds
iu the 6imIY Cyrtodootdn, Ufrlch, cf tha ordar Prionodsu.acea,
Dail. 1b. types of M.,uer, w"lc War. coilc< by lir. J.

Ricbidum au Dr. IL Dain lux857, at Blebisa 4 mut ou ai St
jobs, me @Ml ln tha Umuase of the Goological Savq.

A ascond apaca of mei gaus, firom the Trenton. *"la of
-in bot, vas describai by Mr. UIrich in z89o4 sudar the asm

ÀM va in tha Nluaaamth Amusai Report oitha olgia m
Natura History Siura of Miust.A@4 m bis Report on tha

Lavar Sihîisu Oaalbamkaaf inas~pslma lien,
in clae tire, part tw@, of tho Fmuai Report os tus Geolof

MimostMr. Urh azp us thaoluo tha t ds edke
P" cd Rail, frocs tii. Niagar fibsstom of Wisoo.m mmd

Ialai, aama *ns
lu di. Muase Of dis eooia S.rva then a a m w

opdmu f a fSmt* am" pnvlousl 1 sacri cd Mo Wa M um-à
Uigureds peclas of this gnous, frou ti. Tnstom âasato.. of
Ottpva, colleta ma" yean Mo by E. Nilluge ami labdW by

*bie v tbe a a Mus t amý aeMarie &nit Tbis -e ay

am be efic hum.Ffd ».Usva i foâws

teg î&gb lia0 or oblong "Mdusi
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amsow aMi cansistimg of a umali roumisi lobe below dmu bmées.
on e aid; posterior ii. longer, ani a Ile wider. in tbe direc-
tion of. is heigbt ; pouiarior end veirtioally iubtrumo«at aits< mii-
hbi, roumdimg abruptly into the. cardimal mara ab& mili

<bu veatral margi. beloe. Ventral margin gmndy conve but carv.
. g upmar more abruptty amd rapldly at the posterlor tha. ai

the mecr -i ,in; superior border almost mtraighi ami nmay
4L ri moatd ; uombones depremesi aarior, very mearly but mot -@

*um iem; -buïs. incurve&
Surfac markolum t ai an weil presmeve in ui~Of the
spdaecollectei, bat apaetyconsisting of Boa coaceatric

Mme of growtb. Hinge dentition and muscular smrm oun-

Appruclmatem min of the specimen figurei:md lu
Iu.gth, Bifteen miffunetres; greatest hdet eleven mm.; maxmmu
with. or thiclimeas th.ui the clommi valves, nearly aine mu.

Trnton limestone. Ottawa, E. Blng: four néarly perfect
but baiy - mpecumenL

M. 5à oea bu ltngle at a glance frouM. kArK.
j j ami K. ~e by ita comparatively shori4tum mi u regu.,

larly Conam vei

Ottawa. April sEda, 190o3.

REORT 0F -THE ZOOLOGICAL BRA?4CH, igos.

2lbb PMw amd Cmra of Ab

la aubm tti he umua repot reeking to te.mooie
wuk et the Club durimg <h. po year. 1< must bu aimittui tbat
m voey mev or strliaig (acta are avalable mach ms wodi *i

@e@aW Missu- or value to "l amoui rocou mamy ye.r ff.
*the la ers the1 Zobgc msctiom poimsi ont duat englua

omva<bo. on Our maive, maas are bucomimg mor d«ak,
Me <be ait7 coutim te expd aMd -the un loM - in counny bu.

- - -ck ommoe&d and <bey -sWd hol4 dos w<
Areva M i9 tomm à M rou s a ly te @mmr un. m"d om



for woek opm t. resalent mooogimt in Ottawa. Thmis »Mstl
larg*l tru, -mad the iàrews, te mice, Vole.s Mmd other ffai
rodants, MMi invite more systemmtic study. with the possibllty of
jmrut um disoveNs The bats. too, are Soaparà 'vefly MC-
Iected, 4*hotgh few of Our local umuiets Cms clam te be

&aulla with anl the apodies occurrlng in tbe capital mmd its "£à-ho
'1' bourbood. If duriag te comimg seaso & saii group Of mmdii.

simut would determime to tals up mach meglsctd brmcms af
medy m eheas, thge soological section of the Club would have se-

4' tliq me and valuabe o Day before te members Et ink- hum
thm t e. qW1 *1 -ooted moue. r.dbed~ moue, Mmd MW"uu
-piu of iasrutug ib-uc are fomd in the OUawa district
but-actulrcrsc pcuesotmmdaefwmdftbte
A âne specim of the BEach Squltrel, frca te Gatineau region,

le~~~ cs u.eugd a nehbWtica o. Spats mirent in Del'ibr
mmda ru.akaly hamduom Silve Fox from the Coulofge disrt

bas booa 1xhihts alive im the City withi*m te bat two or tht..
veea. 'h.mmpnbsmsturtdes Mmd snab. of Ottawa requit.

choo.g imveuig-ion, MWd obsetons mouh as thom ai Mr- W.
S. odel two or thtee peur mgo, on Sparp.s st lme MMch
requirsi Om mmber ci the Club, Ut. Audrew Hmet, i.

te rcord te. Ozmimtc f a grcat vatisty of TeAseaBe
$MoM varions Sommltes in Ontarlo Mmd Quebec.Theaebeg
preueVed t. « te dIsM uof ca MWevIMÜ clctloa ciBéla in Q
miction with dis marine Mmd Faishre eprae

profeuso Macoun hauded te M. Haihet a peciam of dis
Brook- or It" Sachet (_ n - m-.ù obeaimed by

Ut. IL B.Wye F*r Mpecto Loveiay "b ruréia
Lumprq (P*srmme ) je te larval sage, obic bed

already m e pstmsific habit ami bdi attachdeitjuff e.

cmRtlb (Ats iieu> b~ube ismsancet M1Dr T. Dii,I Algonqul.Pak spCins of Gtea Labie Troue, Yew Paré,
Lhg, Chah, Speckkd Troue, - sc, itu dis Prn>vlacla Pak w8m

hu hru, Ontarlo, wesmUt by OMMr . Lsas, wm n aLoe
c.o.Umusafy largle sample cf eh*0 c C.vm ~

voe noeio ftou. Lao Brie la Noembeýr. Mmd Mt H&Mlkt M&l
lemda at He«Js Faits, No tuebm Cc., Ont., Ctiée



àiw) Mufleas or Smckenm(aarmsSnbs.(ews>
Ydow PMrh (Am=e s> Liug or Durbot (Le!. oeum)i

aleu Gar-pike or Du1 (eil esfta->- ud Kiflfishes0 (F#udules
d~a..),in the Bay of Quinte, n«u Dellffl WMile inuthe

oriuc f Nova Scoda, Mr. Huik.tt -mcur*d, nt or mu D4gby,
let il, tis Fickai DogIh (Slmudamdàimw), Cociii «Coýu

0eaù> TOM-od (,e qqdsa9« *nud), Haddock (de
!!go dIqm.s> Hui (M oàdfiw*) Halibut (Np.w

- A~deSE),Herriot (C!.pn hAMMUMs), Sait (0fl
w>,h Gamma or Dumtri (PheksauIs) Aso boems »i Urhe

bod fa lamg eample were obtaum in th de St. Lawrence, uam

la ofiUm Ras maq eit.. , smitable for racodlug lu mmci a
report as ti, tiare in emay ruamo to balla,. tiat tUre soologises
am Mi Varions ways v4poudy pumiug tiair favourite studieà,
ami, if o. important diaccvýe masae auie ebee $tudi" are a
se ... nilq Source of luua" eunajoym L

JoMa MlACOUN,

F. IL Psu4cusý
W. S. Onm.L,

Aumw Hu*am.

ENTOMOLOGICAL DRANCH.

'lia tid masimg was heM ut Mr. HaUlke' rasidmsca om
byFeb. tast at 8 p..., mWi was opassé b> ti. host ulti

mme aW* -- obarval u svery attractive Colection. Ris abject,

vi.. h. bagu olfac-ug w«s chiai ta, citain pretu paimu
but h. w racogoisai hatsmcia collaceuhufdouf> basa

ame t di Ottm& liae, ad h. rend a short mut urgi.g tie im-
portance ci di. stmi> aofii ordar, in viaw oft< niec hOa.
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ua.y speae sucb as boumsfies sud monuitoos, in Prtaatu
diseases, or in otiierwise ijuriously afl'ctng the velfare of u-
kind. Mr. bletcalfo doscribed exr» et . made in Toronto by
Dr. Drodie in rearing spocles of metoe, and te ogg4ayng habits
of theme beettes. Mfr. Halkeu asha vheeher a«y menbers of the.
Hydrocampidue, whose larve are aquatic, occur at Ottawa, a"min

opyDr. Fletcher stateil Chat toto spof t< e. motias voe
(oud but not Poen.mouty. He* almo culled attento to -simitar

h at of th. ta of Amm #e. mUis , vwic bores sa the. aleus
culmer; Ch. hreatiug spirad« eshimg so Me1g up as to, h. above the.
surfaceoftewt.Mr isnrdsmprinof-

Apntsi (fArctian motias) vith speciat reference to telre
Toto cases vero ezbuhied -onIing rep rusnates gfecray
in gooi soties, of neauIy milth. rocrdei Canadien species, show-

ingimerstugaffieities and variations. Dr. Ftoco «hbieed a
fine acuumnfy, MqupIeai1a I.h.40 (rus Cape Bh4to. Iis
genus of te. Cryptida indsiuuse readily by Ch. svoilen
Criaguta second joint of th. uaxlay pelpi. Tii. spces lu
question occurs at Ottawa. a&" *mmn. Cco idely dlsmibad lu
Caméda and tii. Unied States Mfr. Youag showod smm living
bettes wb ho ad recety collectei unde bath, etc, aud Mr.

Harrinlagtam euhbWWu a soties of his Dur -tia-
.The four*b meing vas hod et Dr. Fttcbos bouso on

Thusay, Feb. alta, ho a paper va teri by M. MacLaugiati
on the 64aoicCo o-lc the. Dioata," or dragoflos Tbis
pope mvas iluserata by a soies of spocies rpeoative of Ch.
dglàrant groupe aum of te ptl.xpo seta. Mr. Hlkmet oi.

iao uyu mph-casof ca largo spoclos collecta by blu et Spanisi

discusui aud Mr. ianaeo etomiCa fl apo viore
Chou. imsocts are v«7y ammrous. ho bad oboes Ciao chidrec

caclgthon quit. .asily by me.. of a aleudet bauboo, tippod
vit a a" et ico.glue. MtrMetcalf rmid sme oboorvatin on
teo "Da Ftlgt of te Mâleof --- @-L a iln, ich

comaoaedabout 4 Pm., vile tia E@Buim vote cty & t
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Ulht A p&"e by Mr. Young on te 4 "Inlation of Larve"' was
te. rend and te author gave au exhfibitio of- te shilful maer
m whic h. pr1p ares- bis beautiful a"d lifelike spems He lna-

fiâtea a Mamestra larva wWl ais te bairy caterpillar of Pfrq-
MO6be udicandudla, polnting out that biberaated indîlviduals ver.
somewbat more difficuit to makce good skias cf thau te saffer
forue. H. showed fue skias of te caterpillars of OWiya hues
ligua. A-,&-tepAa myren. PAyrri am uuband AcnpUvUd ie-

>,11 Mud also a fie s"ries of img of Ce"Le Rnsyab. (wieh
* larv) a"i a specimen of tdut rare lied.e yeflow butterily, Terim

* I&& Dr. Fletcher aboyai a White Gruab (LoAeka SC 1i p.)

bearing te parasitic fungus CeMLcvpsudiole anti Mr. Young
statai ehat similar pemesoccurred anually ia bis garde.
Mrt. Haunenexbibied a Case of aUme of te chief insecte in'
difrent orders whichbeh bai takea in japan, and Dr. Fletche

drew attention to, several nev books on nature sewfy vhich vere
upc. the table, indudieg RoberWs 44Kiadred of te Wad" a"d

Romnu te. Camp Fire " sudi Loues 411Fowls of te Air,"' etc.
W. H. H.

MEICTINGS 0F THE DOTANICAL DRANCH.

The dma meeting oi te Dotaulcal Branch vas held on te
apoing of February Sth, at Dr. Fletcherls bouse, wbo, as chair-

usp for te eveng. cxplune that te. ro. te meetieng bai
b.. calis vas twoiokld Aftr dtcuuoe botanical leaders

bai ded>ita regular -etig of te Brauc vouli h. very
OseUM in baping Up te loterest: i. botany among te memberso

e~gvi.g au pcene for te reeing of notes and short papers
soi for te discuss. of many matters wblcb migbt ncm h. co
mui c i su&iieot Imot . bn blte e moru.nse
luge of the Club ;fuareher thae ehis, ehese contributions voul
proili valuable natter frt pbitin ae OTrtawi NATUsALeT.

suablect AU veto imu n i e opinion ebat suc meetin
w& mii h. very heiplul a"i Mr. J. W. acoun, te Editor of

tis Ornvaw NAsAes?, itt hat tise contitin vculi
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b. -MM acceptable for dme mo hly magasin. for. notwitbstumd.
log tlie large number wiio apparemtly took an intere in plants
and colleced them at the excursions, notes of a boimical mature
sent in for publication were very f.w.

Pro. biscorn gave an inserestinaj accouant of more od thie
plants b. b"d colfled 'on the Yukon duariug the. sumim cf 1903.

* Dr. Rolecher siiowed opcmn f iuteresting plants be bats col.
l Icted in soueii-wtern Alberta, ma" drev attention to severmi,
thie finding of which on <bis s"d of <b. Roeky Monuntains w»msu-

Dr. Ami introduced the aiatter of dividing tb. Ottawa district
into à"ra areas for cneece of reference. Wien dine would
b. deminieoely decided upon, tbe distrbutiom Of the. raw speci.sconl
b. plotted on tii. googical up of wbicb dbe Club bas a large

kir. A. IL Attwood was requeste ta as seoerdimgecrar
for te. wmeti ngs d to km*p minutes of the icusos

Tii. seond nmting was beld at tii bouse of PWc. Macmén
on tbe à.-rd- February. Tii. cbmm, Prof. Macoun, embsibited a
complèe Collection ci tii. Canon MWd Aoennisf Ottawag
mmd at the. mm dm. pointed oute the. Om obvions difeence
b.tween tb. varlous spee&

Tii. restéinder a( tii. evening wm s pent in dcusmein tb. but
metbod for thie syat.mati prosecution of botanical wort lu <iii

Tii. tbird ameing was beld, Mai sjrd, at the. reidence of

Dr. Plettier .xiiibited a plrng taken from a drn-tU ihlch
bmdl beel co atl 1s witb wîâmo modeta, a bramé of Mi
tout bavlsg efscmed au Onerance at tdi Imention of two 01me "'A
*bort dWsussion mwlow bedjge foloed

Ur. W.ý T. Umacou sbwemd a secio àcf m cry.tre <bat bd
been girils by mioa. Aby. dbu gleil db. &w~et *am
%m Uct geater <ban below. The. aecimea wua a matu-ral duem-

* o.. <b.dqosida.cf oo uat aui mwfo6ims -log

1 -
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durimg-tii previoume seasm a&M elb ated in tii. following sprint.
Tii. girdi. made it impossimble for sap (roui belov to, ascend.

Ur. J. M. Macoun showed spedmensv - of Aquilq i nada*sIs
and A. oeewa« a"d exprese.d the. opinion that the. later -would
b. found sa the. Ottawa district Tii. ripe.d fruit in tIi. beat
dltligmishiog Mature of the. two specis. On A. 01a1n*duis the.

follie have ep"rea tipi while ini A. coeciuo the. follidles a&M
mrM-ght -M",d about » longer. The' owere of A. cerdn are

mmdi but«e tiiaft tuos., of A. (~u*s MW the. spur le twice as
long. Specimouis of $>isw. lasawr ho ehbited whic
eiiowed thie npeies b. quit. dItm roui S sahc*Ws; both
species are fnd unar Ottawa. The. cucia test of a species was,
ar émoie. dicuson, dedded to b. tIi, continuons reproduction,

iiio 0aito,( plants frous sed
Pro. Macoun.strongly reconumnde mr speciallsed work -

ntii par cf ti. niember andmisveal. exres ter wilhn.
mes to suorn responslbilîty in -particular phases of botanical
work: Dr. Fleer, Violetsum Carices; ProL Matoun Fungi-9
Dr. GuiUlt, Phnlgclobsevation: T. E. Care, Férmse c
the. Ottàwa district ; W. T. Macoun, Shruibs, witii spécial reference
to tii. gemme Spin» ; A. IL Attwoùd, Trou adnoxious w".u

Ii. foarth meeting was heM et tii. reuidma of A. I. Att-

A- mumber of -twige of ulirubi ami ftes. were identii amd
dfiscmssed. It was deontat that uith a littI. study and cas%,
trou ce ha etui as ueauiy ftom.,twige amd bude as (rom

Dr. Pletcher roni au Ï nterestng article froua 41Science » ou
tbhe efe upouniuialsof .atipg "SleoyGrass." H. alsospôk-o
of tbe qerions mschaiical injM caussi wo the etouace of ebeop
by their eatimg of ti. so-callo prairi, crocus _(Pâtoa Air-
m&Wm). This am n tii. &Xtgre tbîng fonni on the

pl"isn sprig andiafiu.ly eaten bysbeep. Tbe baim of eb.
leaves. aMi s"Mr u e eibl am sacr feltei togother la tIbo
a.iuuls-stonmac fvuo.Iy camelot death.

Thse rornalier of . ........n us spen in listing tIe
lecaïo tie I Wb"c tis doer specle cf orchid prowug in tl
riç"e bai bie bmo4
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The. flftb meeting was ut the residence of Dr. H. Mi. Ami.
The most important item of business was the settling of the
division of tiie Ottawa district witii the. view of better describing
Me. localities in which plants are to, be tound. TIi. Fiera Oftaws-
oas is in t presene receiving considerable systematic attention,
with the object of publishing a revised lit of the species to, be
fouaod ini sh. Ottawa district. In order to, facilitate the recording
of localities, the four geographical divisions of the. district are
henceforth to b. recognized by names.

The. Ottawa River naturally separates the. Qùaebec %rea fronti
te. Cùtario area. Each is divided into west and east divisions b>'
dhu Gatineau River and the. Rideau River respeceivl>'. In the.
nam future timese divisions will probably b. subdîvided into
setions, but it was tiiought wise to go no furthier at present tha.
te. first step, wiiich may be indicated as follows:

.- The Quebec Area.
The. i. Quebec West; a. Quebec East.

Ottawa
District. LB.-Thie Ontario Are».

3. Ontario West; 4. Ontario East
Dr. Ami anaaounced that he was preparing a map that "il

iuadicate the nature of the. surface of(the land of tii. Ottawa district.
Several interesting specimetas were brougiit by Dr. Fletcher,

amuro them:-
(a) A tuft of sweet grass (Hùmchfe h..Us) in flower. It

came fromt the Experimental Farm, but is to bu found growing
wild at the. Beaver %Me&d@w and near Lake Flora. Hull. This
grass is employed by Indiana in making baskets, table mats, etc.

(s.) Vegetable concretions; or nodules; fromt Nova Scotia.
Tii... vere several inches ini diameter and alanost spiierical in
shape TV ev had becs formed by tii. mattîng or fcltiag togetiier
of su»B pieces of grass, feras, and pin, heaves through the action
of water in a pool at the. foot of a smali wateaiI on a rivulet.

(3.) (4alIs fromt the roots of rose-bushes. This gail i. found
on native species and bas aMo attacked a Japanese rose at tii.
Experimental Farm.

(4.) Radishes ini varioua stages of ldevoun t Their in-.
tercet la>' in dhu inter pretation of te scale-flie apenagadhering
te "la eumalad stem. le proved to b. a remuant of the ruptured

eslh ofthe r 0"l0,. AIL A.

- I
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SUB -EXCURSIONS.

About fifty members and frieods of the club met at St
Patrick street bridge on Saturday afternoon April îuth. The.
leaders present were Profeq-sor John Ma.coun, W. T. Macoun,
Andrew Haikete, A. E. Attwood and W. J. Wilson. The party
procceded to Beechwood and McKay Lake collecting plants,
aimais and rock specimens by the way. The plants tound ini

bloom were Awouoe IIepaIa, A. acudiloba, sprilg bcauty,
CJiyt.ai Caroliana and blue cohosh (LasdophyUum thaddroid).
Tii. three first named were found in considerable abundance.
Attention was directed to the rock formations as shown on the
uap of the. Ottawa district. In going from St Patrick street
bridge the Utica shale outcrops in numerous places and is seen up
to the. first road lcading into Beechwood. Then by a fault the
cbaq limestone cornes up on the left and a narrow band of Black
River limestone on the night. About hall way from Beechwood
gale to McKay Lake chazy shale appears, and this is the surface
rock to the river where it is weil sein at Rocklîffe. The pleisto-
ceno formation round UcKay Lake is of much interest. The.
water in tus laite was at one time ut least twenty-five feet bigher
than at present, and was then held in by a deposit of Leda dlay
through wbich the smail stream which drains it bas slowly cut a
deep channel to the Ottawa River. Ail along the eastern shore
thora are large deposits of sheil-mari, composed chiofly of freab
wa er species, many of which are now living in the. heke. Under
theue deposits are beds of stratified sand and cday whic bhold
marine sheia, though we were not fortunate in finding any speci-
men, of theso on Saturday. In a sand pit recently open.d thone
is a splendid section of tic stratified ma criai. The. lower part is
very irregular and shows (aise boddiog, while the. upper part is
in horizontal layers.

At ive o'clock Uic company asscmbi.d on a bill ovcrlooking
the. la"e aid listened to short taiks by sou.e of the. leaders om tiie
spocimens coilect.d during tiie afternoon. Profossor Macoun
spoke on the. plants and pointed ont uany intcresting (acta about
Uthe trees growing close by as to Uieir mode of growth, branching,
etc. Mr. Andrew Halkett showed a number of Zoologicai speci-

zi-
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meus and exPlained their structure and habits, and the Presîdent.
Mr. W. T. Macoun, spoke of the birds seen.

In addition to the plants mentioned above Mr. J. M. Macoun
reports that he found the dogs-toothed violet (RFrythroniam Amews
canna) and TriNlum gmandelrnm in bnoüni at Kingsmere on the
saine date.

W. J. W.

The second ,iub-excursion of the Club for this season was to,
Blueberry Point, near Aylmer, P.Q., on April i8tb, when about
fifty members and others attended. T~he day was fine but cool,
although in the woods it was very pleasant. While there was
little growih in the woods the trailing arbutus and hepatacasL- were
in full bloomi, and large quantities of the former were gathered.
There were few other species, however, ini fiower ini the woods at
the point. A number of trees of the Banksian pine (Pians Bai-
sana) wbich is rather rare near Otlawa, were noticed on the point.
The ced bellied snake, Storera ocsiiom,rtatawas found to, be quite
common under the siones iii the wooJs, and one specimen of the
grass snake was also procured. Two species of newts were taken.
Few bird& were seen, and none of special interest. The geologists
and entomologists obtaineJ some interesting specimenç. Before
returning to thae city shurt addresses were given by Dr. James
Fletcher, Dr. H. M. Ami, Mr. Andrew Halkett and the Rev. Mr.
Bland on the specimens wbich werc obtained and on other natural
bistory topics. It wa!s a pleasure go the preî-ident and leaders to
find so many young people interested. One boy was noticed
kissîng a ânake, and a young lady was persuaded to, stroke one.
If no other good came of this excursion titan the. convincing of
the. young people, anid older oneï as well, that these littie
creatures are perfectly harml...ss and shouli be protected and not
killed, the. Club was well repaid for having this outing.

W. T. M.

The. sub-excursion to Rideau Park, better known as 1B#Ilings'
Bush," April a5th. was te. most largely attended of the season.
More than one hundred Normal School students and about fifty
meabern of the. Club met at Billings' Bridge and guided by the.
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leaders ini the several branches of the Club's work entered the
woods from, the west and spent nearly two hours in collecting and
studying plants, insects and birds. The leaders present were:
Geology, Mr. W. J. Wilson ; Botany, Messrs. J. M. Macoun,
A. E. Attwood and S. B. Sinclair , Entomology, Messrs James
Fletcher, C. H. Young and A. Gibson ; Ornithology, Prof. John
Macoun and Miss Harmer; Zoology, Mr. Andrew Halkett. The
number of species of plants in flower was flot great and the atten-
tion of the majority of those present was devoted to the study of
troos and shrubs, and the character-i by which they may be ideoti.
ff.d by the tvigs and buds. Several interestîng insects were
collectedl and identiloed.

About Byve o'clock the entire company gathered near the
uortheast corner of the wood where a convenient pile of logs
aliorded comfortabîe seats for the ladies. The president, Mr. W.
T. Macoun, vas the first speaker, and described brîefly the char-
acters by which the various trees could be identified from their
twigs. He vas followed by Prof. Macoun who in a characteristic
speech impross.d upon the students the necessity of a basis of
dolanit. knovledge upon vhich to, build in stulying Natural His-
tory. Each fact as acquired vould thon naturally lit itself into its
proper niche, and as the years vent on a vast anaount of valuable

knovldgo ould b. accumulated. Dr. Sinclair's announcement
that Nature Study va to b. given a more prominent place in the
Public School curriculum vas received vith applause. He pointed
out briefly the advantages of such study and said that public
uchool toachers vould nov b. trained so, that they would be
equipp.d vith ai the knovledge necessary to teach children to
undosa d v --- hat they sav and heard vhen in the vooda and
Sold. Dr. Fletcher vas the fast speaker, and taking for bis toit
a handful of spocimens h. described their chief characteristics and
uses The great varioty of material collected vas flot apparent
until student after student came forvard with somte specinen
difoerent f romt vhat sayono oe. had seen.

The excursion vas ono of the. most succosful and enjoyable
over held under the auspices of the. Clubi.

rbum~~
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NATURE STUDY-No. 1.

By jAmns FL&ETCHER, Ottawa.

There is probably no subilect which bas mc suddenly taken
bold of the minds cf educators, particularly duringhe last Live
years, as that which is IIow knowo in North Amerîca under the
ame of Nature Study.

It has been decided by the Publishiag Committee, with the
permisr'X-,i of the Editor, tbat a centinucus series of artcles upc.
th. com.-Jon ebjects cf the country shculd appear tits year in Tas
OTTAwA NAIUEALisT. It is believed that such articles will b.
foumd cf value and interest bcth te cur general readeas anîd aise
te the many teachers and students who read the menthly maga-
zine and attend our excursicns. The. Ottawa Field-Naturalists'
Club is essentially an educational institution, and the officers are
always anxious te, make use cf every oppertunity of widening its
scope cf usefulness.

Mluch has been done in the scbeols of Ottawa by prominena
members cf the Club te foster a love for Nature. Mr. William
Scott, now of Toronto, Dr. Sinclair end Mr. Putman, cf th.
Ottawa Normal School. have always appreciated the great value
of Nature Study in ah. science ef teaching. Mms Bclton, Mr. D.
A. Campbell, Miss Haf mon and Miss Lee, Mms Ross, Miss
Matthews, as well as Mr. Attwood and particularly Dr. Guillet,
ail cf them experienced teachers, have recently made a special
feature cf stimulating an interest in school work of all kinds b>'
using the attractii'eness cf natural obects te create a studious
habit. Som. cf our leading newspapers, haviaag recognized the.
trend cf public opinion, have made arrangements for a specla
department cf Nature Study in their columais. A seules eotitled
"1In Field and Wood " has already been bagua in the Mal aud

Nor have the educators in other parts of Canada lagg.d
bebiod in adopting this important means of arousing iaterosa,
eathuiasm, and appplicaticn among the. boys anmd girls who, ame
being trained te b. ber citizens cf ah. fuàture In every Provinc
of th. Demibion-sowething bas been do or smue providSo bus
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beeu made in th. public %chools for imparting to the pupils as
part of their regular instruction sme knowledge of th. comm»o
obfects whicb surround them on every side, aud this bas been
(oued succesful to a marked egree ini stirring up <bat interest in
ail <heït scliool studies. which iii s0 essential to, advauoemnent.

lu educatiou, no progress cao b. nmade until au interest is
-trourned in th. rnubject taught, and nature utudy, above Al thungs,
stîmulates mental activity. Its very essence is a spirit of enquiuy
sud a desire for knowledge-to want to know about evesyehbin
seen. wbat it is. why it iii there, how it got timer., and what areits mure. A thîrst for kaowledge is su instinct, toc), wbich cau b.
cultlvated nad developed to a wonderfui degree. An illustration
of the practical value of tbex.e studies is <o b. found in thie North-
West Terrktories sud Manitoba, wbere remnarkable resukts are nom
very apparent ini the improved condition of thie whole country as a
direct outcome of the simple instructions on plant lite (illusratedl
by thie comnuonest plants faund in each locality>, which bave bern

in theb rural scbools during thie pat fire or six years.
Thsbas bern in connection wich tho *ioru Campgs

whicb are bei.1 annually waged asgMast soxicus weeds. Go
work bas alsu been doue by teacbing thie boys sud girls of <lie
country wbat i8 thie true nature of hawks sud other birds of prey,
sud how important a part <liey play as friemds sud sot, as in
gonorally supposed, as enemies of <lhe (arum.

The usefuloons of nature study bas boom recog ndfot ooly
by the teacbing profession, wbo ame naking use of it iu scliools,
but also by <borne important educational institutions, the Exhibition
aud Fair Associations, whch have done mucli. by oIoering suna"

pssto, draw thie attention of faromr snd <boit ebldre to thieI
ofsà0 a knowledge off tb. conmmon, bonolcual, and injurin

plants. inbects, birds. and soimala .< <le country.
Lot us <lien ccmnsider brieIly wbat Nature Study iu. Prof.

Bailoy, of Cornell University, one of the boust known Ioaderu in <bis
work, says <bat i< lu 44training the oye to -e corroctly wlist it
looko at, sud tho mnd to, draw tlie riglit condusioss (rom wia< iu
Moon. 1< is, in hset, a'nu foa f bringing about an oqual snd

uluutsuousworkting of o«ch one of our sonses-siglit. liariug,
tut ssoil sud <ouc-wft our .miuds, by wic be h oooto
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are brigbtened to a wooderful degree and the individual beomes
autre alert. self-reliant, and useful. Nature %tudy, to b. amucoess-
fui and take its mout useful place in educasion must deal witb
the begin-iiogs of thingi. le imparts an elementary knowfrdge of
:.lI the commonest things about us, wbich, from their v-cry common-
mes%, are of importance to us. hecause tbey touch us o, frequemtly
and enter so much insu our everyday lives. Nature seudy i. par-

* ticularly suitable for trainling the voung - even tiie lowest grades ofJ schtlars-ý-whose mes art always keen to observe amytbimg new
or -&traige. and wbose minds aire always in a rereptive stat ; but.
alusù, it equally commends itself Io the observant amd tboqitfuid
strident wbatever bis age may be. le is esetially *idrgie
rrork, and kindergarten work i'. essenially nature study.

The. scope of nature study. as stated, sbould as mucb as
possible b. confinetï to, th. timple elements of knowledge. le is
simply a means i., an end. les objece is mot Io teach amy bramcb
of maturai si. ence. but to train tbe mimd <o acuire knwledge in
amy direction tu wbich it may b. specially directed. le dliud mot
b. taugbe by the teacher Io te sciolar, but btudied hy tbe teacher
whh e. scholar-the teacher merely using bis superior kmowhdge
;mnd experience ini directing and encouraging tbe sciiolars to serive
Io learn for tbemselves sometbimg about all things eukh
couic before tiei. In tuis way <bey will become sel --mdente
and wmli mot trust blindly to wbat is told tbem or what <bey &ad in
books, bue tbey % viii examine, coosuder, amd couina everytbing for
tbemselves.

Wrong ideum about mauy Ihiugs in nature are "er wide.
>prend, and tbcve is u inexplicable lack of knowledge on tb. paut
of a large proportion ef te commuuity witb regard to, mauy tbia

many simple ebingç wbich tbey ougbet <o know. Ther is, perhaps,
o swcb wideqmread anmd umecessary cause of umbappinesa or actuel
misury sq tlie fear of being in the dark, wbich is fait by mc uany
cboldren, aud even by many otrowm-up people, aud, yet. if orn cli
ooly think te. matter out carefully, lie ciii bave to cm leg
dms it is au alaos umbeer-o tbing in Cam"d for aml iqsry t
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happe. te anYo. is tihe dark which is mnt fiable to ceur is day4lgt.
If cisildren were made te, usderutand tbis by giving tissu doliait.
imformation ceocersimg tise imagined souroes cf dange. isow many
Pangs of anguisis would b. fparedi1

Isaccurate stateusents about amais, birds, isaset and
reptiles are tise cause 0f mucii uustouaded fear, wiiich am ooly
preduces uniiappiness, but prevents thse doing cd important dutisa
or tise "F!ergemuc cf many kisd acta lIow mm*l isappWe many
would b. were Isey convinced of tise tact tisat suel a tiig as a
true record of an actual instance of a %olt attachas1 a huma.
being is North America ws usksowsn, soewiti ls tise state-

MeRts te tise contratry, wiiich trequestlv appear in tise pi-lu M ans
books ou maurai history ! Jua as inaccurate are tise accout of

supoed injurie by spiders, wsicis are geuserilfy but fahely
accm" of bitisg ciudres. Mausy otiser imofeuuve inacta, mmc"

es caterpillars, dragooliés and beetie are dreaded, aMW toc fre
qmesty igusra.tly destroyed as deadly emies of tise humas

race, wiiich have o pos"ube power te do us aasy isarms
Agais, reptles of ail kinda are as a rule very m"ci dreaded,

bt, except in tise Ï.w localitles visere rattleakes ceur, we
have o0 vesomous reptiles in Canada. 1n tact, it may b. truul
sWid that, if we heave eut ci coosideratios usoaquitees an a few
otiser ru., tisera is practically o wild reptile, beaut bird or inssc

ius our woods whicis wiii or eveus cas de us amy iarms
Nature study wili do avay vitis a vast amomt et tis lc

et ksowledge, and te a large degree vilM iicreame the happinea
and contestusent of tisese vise are dravus te sature f1er salace,
recreation and rest, and are tisus enticed uste tise leafy a code aMW
de" filds te study tise many beautituil taii ig ami iustuuc
tive objecta there to bs found.
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